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whole numbet elecled In lhn! Houfie.
might pass a bull by a majority uf a single
Wm and In thal case n lrncmm mun; Ihan
I,ncJuurlh uf lhe 'peuple ul' (he United
State! “00m [)9 I'l‘pl't'aenled by Hume who
voted lur H. ll lurghl hamwn :hul lhe
sunn- LII“ (nigh! be passed by n mnjorhy
of one, ol u qnmun ul lhe Sruult'. cnmpo-
god 0! senalms Iruu. Hu- film-n unuller
Swiss. and u hinglc aennlnr lrnm a nix-
!ecnm Stale. nml if-Ihe renulnrs voling
[or it hnppem-cl to be lrtim lhe eiuh! of ”I?
“pullout ul lhem- Slu'u, il wuuld be pas
Fml by the votes of lenalm-t lvum Slates
‘hnvmg bul luurleen IP[|I9M‘IIHIIIV(‘! In lhe
“nus? ..l Rvpvnemumes. nml cnnlnimng
It's! Hum "no iixleemh of lhe uhn'e Imp-
ugumm ul lhe Uniml Slum. 'l‘his ox-
urine (83!: is hlnwd lu I|lustrulc the fact,
mm [he mere lytnsage ul 5 bill by Cun
We” is nu wmlmin: rvnlencv Hn'gl muse
who pnssed n repn-sem Hue majnrily of
“u. peopve‘ul lhe Uniu'd Slates. or truly
”fled their “111. 11 such an extreme
can- is not likely m happen. cauea lhn! ap-
prummnle H are 0' cunuunt occurrence.
It is believed Ihnl no! a tingle law has
bven paused oince xhe adnp'iuo‘ol the con-
mlulmn, upun which all lhe Invlnbers e-
|ecud lu bulh houses hnve been prclenl
and voled. Many nf ‘hv moat impnrlnnl
uCIS Much huVe passed Cung‘rm have
been-carried by a close Vote m thin hous.
(‘5. Many instances nl Ilma might be uiv~
on. lnderd, bur expem-nce [;ruveu Ihat
mnny ul’lhe ”mat Impurtaul mu 0! Con
“was we pmkpuned In the lu~l day, and
“Ho-n lhe last hour! of a hrssinn. when
they air di-po-‘cd nl In Mine. and by hou-
M's bul liule éxcemhng the number nec
Maury [0 {min a quorum.

Hrsideu, 11l mus! u[ the Sta!” Ihc mem-
berrmt lhe Hnuse of Represonlnuvva nre
cho~en by plummles. nml no! by majori-
nes 0| s*] the voters in Iheir unperluve
(lIBUIC'S;ZHHIIIHIH)"IB‘[M‘HKhuIaInvjoI-
Hy ol that House may be (clawed by 3
legs uggrt‘gule vole 0] (he penp'c than lhn!
«ereIVHI by lhe minmity.

- H ”1" [muciple illslalc'd on be suund.
lhvn Hu- cum'llulinn shvu'd be 3m (hang-
rd lhn! nu Dill shu‘l brculm- 11 law union
,1 i: \nletl lmby members H‘prl'u‘cnllng in
each Iluuz‘m n nmjnrny pf [hr uholr pen-
ple ullhe Unilud Slates. \Vc [nu-llt-

mmhl our whule gym-m. nmku down and
abnllsh nol only the salutary (he-(k2, Inllg~
ed in the f'xvrulne brunch. but mu-x
ll'lkFl‘Ul nml {abhlhh Ehuw lmlgnl in Vhe
Srnnlc DIED. and lhu. prdciirhlly mum!

.(‘w whn‘v pnuer M lhl' gmmnmunl in u

nujurl'y M u SIHL'P nn-c-mhly—n .nv~juvi!_v
m-cmlmllell nml übm‘ulr. nml “t-Ich "my
lwcnnw lIPPPIV'iC. Tu unnfuun m Vhls (Iva-
lune “HM- «Ighl ul Illajullll("~ lzl lult‘. in-
qlrpvndeul ul lhe (huh; and liunulinns
..l the ('Dll-H'U’llm’ \N’ mu-t tvvolunumze
our “th -}-H~nl. '\\"9 mm! (It-slruy [he
(umlituliuml Cumpuct by which lhe 36V-
MHISHIH“ agrrul In [mm :1 frllt‘vhl UH!
on, and mph ”1'" cnn-ufldalinn, uhirh
must mu] in mmmrchy ur dvsp-Hiwn. N0
(me mlvucnlrs worn a prupmiuun ; and )H
the (lucmne mmn'ained, ll cnrrml (111'.
um! ‘ead to lhls ”Null.

One great obji'cl of the constitution in
eonlerring upuit the President a qualified
negative upon the legislation of Congress,
was to protectniinorities front Injllellct' &

oppression by majorities. 'l'he equality
ol their representation in the Senate, and
the veto pou er of the President. ate the

ronstitutiousl guaranties whirh the small
erStiites have that thrii rights will he rrs
pected. \\ iihout these guaranties, all
their interests “OUlll be at the mercy of
majotitiee in Congress representing the lar
ger States. To the smaller and weaker
States, therefore, the preservation of this
pone“ and its exercise upon proper OCCA‘

sions demanding it. is ol vttal importance
They ratified the constitution, and entered
into the Union; securing to themselves an
lqual representation with the larger States
In the Senate; and they agreed to be bound
by all laws passed by Congress upon the
“press condition. and none other. that
they should be approved by the President.
or passed. his objections to the contrary
notwithstanding. by a vote of two thirds of

‘both houses. Upon this condition they
have a right to insist. as a pert of the com
pact to which they gave their assent.

.A bill might be passed by Congress a-
gainst the VI” of the whole people ole par—-
ticular Suite. and against the Votes 0! its
senatms and all its representatives. llow-
e"fl'prejuilictiil it might be to the interest
0' lush Slate. it would be bound by it it
the President shall approve it. Or it should
be Passed by a vote of two-thirds of both
houses. but it has a right to demand that
vllte President shall exercise his constitu

tiona’l power. and arrest it. if his judgment
"' ”Balm it. If he surrender this pouer,
rttr [ail to'exercise it in a case where he
cannot approve, it would make his lormal
.‘l‘l‘m'tfl a mere mockery, and would be
“38” sviolstion o! the constitution. end
the dissenting State would become bound
*1! l law which had not been passed accor
dm! to the sanctions of the constitution.

The objection to the exercise of the veto
flower is founded upon an idea respecting
"’9 Popular will, which if carried out,
‘Vpuld annlhilute State sovereignty, 81 sub-
stitule for the present federal gokrnment
lcfinsolidation. directed by a supposed nu
mt‘ti‘cal majority. A revolution of the
“’OVGlnmom would be silently eflected.-and

“hematea would be subjected to law to
Yhich, ”ter had nover given their coneli-
‘ullonhl content r '
. Th 9 Supreme Court of the UnitetlStatee
"inflated with the power to declare. and
ha'd‘eclared. acts of Congress passed with
“’5 OOncurrence of the Senate. the House
ol‘RWl‘ersentattves. and the approval of
“‘2 President, to be unconstitutional and
"nail"!!! yet none. it ie preeumed..can be

'M",‘l.{“tvlro will be dropouedto etriptltte

highealjudicial Iribunal under the constitu-
tion of this acknowledged power—a an-er necessary alike In its independence and
the righlo of individuals.

For the same reason that the Executive
Veto should. according to the doctrine main-
tained. be rendered nugatory. and be prac-
tically expunged from the constitution. this
POM" of the court should also he render-
ed nugatory and be expunged. because it
"mm“ the l°Blslalive and executive will.
and because the exercise of such a power
b." "'9 t3Ol-ft may be regarded as being in
conflict Vtrllh the'capar'ily of the people to
HOVern themselves. Indeed. there is morereason for striking this power of the cm."
Item the constitution than therein that of
the qualified veto of the President; because
the decision of the court is final, arid can
never be reversed. even though both hou'.
‘9 of Congr”, and the President should
b? unanimous in opposition to it: whereas
the veto of the Presinent may be overnyl
led by a vote of two-thirds of both housesl
0f CQUETGN. 0r by the people at the polls.

It is obvtous that to preserve the system
established by the constitution, each of the
co-orrlinste branches of the government...
the executive. legislative. and judicial—.
must be left in the exercise of its approprt
ate poweis. lfthe executive or thcjudi
cial branch be deprived of powers confer-
red “P0" either as checks on the legisla-
tive. the preponderance of the latter will
become disproportionate anrl absorbing. Jr.
the others impotent for the accomplishment
of ”“3 EVEN objects for which they were
established. Organized as they are by the
constitution. they work together harmoni
ously for the public good. lfthe execu-
“W and the judicrary shall be deprived of
the constitutional powers invested in them.
and of the due proportions. the equilibri»
um of the system must be destroyed. and
consolidation, Wllh the most pernicious
results, must ensue—a consolidation of tin-
checked despotic power exercised by ma

jniiiies of the legislative branch.
The executive. legislative. andjudicial.

each constitutes a separate co ordinate de
partment of the government; and each In
independent of the others. In the perfor
mance of their respective duties under the
constitution. neither can, irt its legitimate
action. control the others. 'l'hev each act
upon their several respunmbilities in their
ml'Pecttve spheres ;but il the doctrines now
maintained be correct. the executive must

become practically subordinate to the leg- l
islative. and the judiciary must become
subordinate to both the legislative and the
executive. and thus the whole power ol
the government would be merged in a sin
gle department. “'henever. if ever. this ‘
shall occur. our glorious system of well-re ‘
gulated self-government will crtimbls into
ruins—to he succeeded. first by anarchv. A: l
finally by monarcliv ordespotism. I sort
far from believing that this doctrine is the ‘
sentiment of the American people ; and du-t
ring the short period which remains in t
which it will be my dutV to administer the‘executive department. it will be my aim to

maintain its independence. and drsrharge
ltl duties. without infringing upon the pow
are or duties of either of the other depart
ments of the government. ‘

The power of the executive veto was ex-l
ercised by the first and most illustrious of
my predecessors. and by four of his sus-
ccssors who preceded me in the adminis-
tration of the government. anrl. it is believ.
ed. in no instance prejudicially to the pub
lic interests. It has never been. and there
is but little danger that it ever can be abti
sed. No President wtll ever desire. un~

necessarily to place l.is opinion in opposi-
tion to that of Congress. He must always
exercise the power reluctantly. and (ml!
in cases where his convictions malte‘il a

matter of stem dritt'. which he cannot er-

cape Indeed. there is more danger tlist
the President. from the repugnance he
must always feel to come in t‘ttllifllon With
Congressomay fail to exercise it in cases
where the preservation of the constitution

from infraction. or the public EOO‘l- may
demand it. than that he wrll ever exercise
it unnecessarily or wantonly-

_

During the period I hate administered
the executive department of the govern-
ment. great and important questions of
public policy. foreign and domestic. have
grigen' uprm which it was my duly to act.

Itmav indeed be truly said that my ad-
ministration has fallen upon eventful times.
I have felt most sensibly the weight of the
high responsibilities devolved Upon "W'.-4
With no other object than the public good,.
the enduring fame. and permanent pros
perity of my country. I have pursued the
convictions of my own best Judgment-
The impartial arbitrament of enlightened
public opinion; present and future. wtll
determine how far the public policy I have
maintained, and the measures 1 have from
time to time recommended. may ll“? ten-

ded to advance or retard the public pros-
perity at home. and to elevate or depress
the estimate of our national character a-
broad. ' .

Invoking the blessings of. the Almlahly
upon your deliberations at your present
important session. my srdent hope is. that
in a spirit of harmony and concord. you
may be guided to wise results; and, such
as mav redound to the happiness. the hon-
or. and the glory of our beloved country.

JAMES K. POLK.
WAemNoTow Dec. 5, .1848.

A negro preacher in Mercer coumy.
Ohio, tecemly beat his wile to death and
fled {or Canada. He wax pi‘ireued. over-
taken at Muumee, & taken back for, trial.

Exporting a Ci!y.—A Brooklyn gen-
tleman is having some two or lhree hun-
dted frame hou'ael built larynporlation in
California. ‘ _

Btmocrutlt Banner.

CLEARFIELD. PA.DEc.QI. 1848

Severn! nnicles are crowded out—among others the
tributes of respect ol the Odd Fellows and Sons 01
Temperance to the memory 0! their denatured blolb-
or. James A. Calhoun.

CONGRESS.‘—From the commence-
ment already made, it would sppear as if
the peoples’ servants at Washington were
really tletetrninedjto give us a business
session. In the Senate. Mr. DouoLass.
of Illinois. introduced a bill admitting
Calilornia into the Union as a State, which
he afterwards amended so as to include
New Mexico within the limits at the «aid
new State. Should this bill, pass—and
we hope it will. and that speedily—a great

deal ot useless. and worse than useless
talk, about sleavery in the territories. will
be prevented.

in the House. a very fair postage bill
has been reported. It provides a uniform
rate ol three cents for all distances on sin-
gle letters. to be pre-paid; and one cent
for all distances on the largest class ol
newspapers—hall 11 cent on the medium
size—and fourth of a cent on all less than
500 square inches. This will do; but
we would preler the bill ol last session,
known as Mr. Brtoouaan'a. 1

But Congress should tor-e notime in
adopting the necessary measures to secure
the immense treasures that. seem to be ol
lered to us in California—even admitting
that nine~tenthn of all the statements from
that quarter are false. A Branch Mint,
SurVeyors. Marshalls. and a lorce sulii-
cicntly strong to maintain the rights olour
country, should be sent out immediately.

The Golden Era.
The excellent message at Prelident Pom: hna ‘

crowded out every thing in tho shape of News this
two weekn.—not having oven a spare line to tol lour
renders any of the particular: relating to the (llSl‘OV-

cryn‘ tho long~lookod~lor fountain~hoad of the gold
utmnm, from whence all other gold mines receive

tlii-inupply. Yon. it n-ally seems to have been found.
and found. too, in that "drnnrv. barron waste. not
worth a dollar"—as Mr. Webster said—which the
present "ruinous" administration acquired from Mex-
ICO, known as upper California. The gold iii found
on the American Fork. Feather river. and other
branches of tho Sacramento. A portion ofthe gold
that was sent to \Vinihingtnn tiy Col. Mason. Military
Gov crnnr ul ('nlilnrnia. ban hot-n assayed at tho Mint
in Philadelphia. and lound to be extremely rich——
being nearly. or quite. as pure an the American Eagle
or British guionea now in circulation. Many vencla.
loaded “‘llll morrhandize. and crowded with golds
digger-,ato now starting and getting ready loatart.
from the Atlantic Citiea. A New York paper gives
a list of 30 vesaeln, at all sizes. from that port alone.

We mll give the pfll’ltl‘ulfln! in our next.

MELAVcnom. ~Lul \V. Irvm. formerly at Centre
ruunly. bul luloly engaged In the Iron bumnoss n 3
nnmngerfor hm brother. 1n Mercer county, commu-
ch Imcide by hanging himself In one ofthe buildings
number] In the Works. one day Ina! week. It is run!
Ihnl when found. he wns holding a leller in hishand.
ronlnming hlB ronsuna tor the not. He lellu urlfc nnd

three ymull Chlldl’t‘n.

The Cholera in New York.
This most smgulnr and {corlul dineuuo reached lho

vlcinily ol New York about lhn first oflhlu momh. ll
brokooul among the emigrants on board ol a vessel
wlule on her voyuge Io llnu q-ounlrv. Seven dculhs
ovcurred on lhe voyage, and several more after much-
xng lernnlino, m Slalon Island. [I is now believed
10 be slowly but uleudily spreading in lhn! clly.
Cleanliness. sleudy and regular hubris, and chnerful-

neas ol spurns, are recommended as the bear preven—-
muvea.

THE WA Y.—'l‘|mquickeal way In ranch lhe gold
"diggins' ”

In Culilornm, is Io lake passuge on board
one of the new line of mull steamers at New York—-
You cango to Chugrcs, by steam. 2500 miles ; thence
cross lhe Islhmus lo Punnmn.on lhe Pacific. 60 miles;
and lhonce again by steam lo Culilornin, my 3000
miloa.ot 6.500 milol m 11“. To go in Iho fire! cabin.
wxll coalubouls3oo. and who 30 dnyr.

A respectable citizen 0! New Orleans
haa been charged by Major Dephieids wnh
obtainlng uollllcrp’ bounly Warrants and
um: pay by lorgeriea. ll is auppmed he
got lhe muster roll iron) wine one oi lhe
clerks employed in ”19 War Department.
The amount lhuu lraurlulenlly obtained is
unknown. The mam-r will undergo a
genrching examination in VVa-hlngion, as
it In supposed this [rum] is very exlemive.
In some cases six signatures have been
forged. including ”was of lhe Governor
and Secretary of lhe Shale ol Louininnnl
us well no in eVery case "it“ 0! Judge
Beverly.

WESTERN Aswan. &c.—The Cairo
Della. Nov. 24,aaya: An Engltah no-
bleman came down on the General Jeaaup
from St. Louis. lust week. having with
him gnumber of animals. birds. &c. ob-
tatuad in an excurstoo ol some months &-

mong the wilds ot the Weat. He had
four fine buflatoes. one oith'call. and the
largest cow Boflalo we ever saw. Hem-
tendo atocking his pork wnth these. He
had also a henuuful antelope. obtained
from u naval oflicer. with a fine bear, &c.
He allowed a large collection of our prot-
rle birds. [&cu preserved in a fine atate
by his naturalist. l' . ,

Although a vigurous efior! wna making
for,C¢valguac,j} appeared to be conceded
that Louis Nap‘uleuu would be elected
President 0! France, when the Canada

THE REAL Gqu.—l-Inrace Greeley
Ihun diacourneth over the apeélmens nf
Cnlilornia gain! in VVMhinulon: “Any
goose who cnuhl talk of ‘micu" ulnar see-
ins.y these specimen; would not be worth
noticing; it IS nu more like mica than ii
is like cheese; and _in" an liulg- like nny
sort of iron. magnenr or otherwise. hin
lhe real ‘rom ol nll ovil’—-I mean the low
of it is.” L \

SPITTING OF BLOOD—When the stream oflifc
isonrumberod with morbid human. Ila volume or
qunntily is increased. and the blood~venseln nre fillml
to overflowing; l|0n(‘0 u rupturing of those Wlll('ll
terminate in the lungs. nnd spitting of blood. can-
numption. and other clrontllnl complaints. anhl's
Indian Vegetable Pills are certain to puln slop to
spitting ofbloud; lu‘cunso thc‘y nxpel from tho circu~
lotion lhmm ('mrupl humors WlllCh nro lhn cause of
Iho hunting 0! liloorl~voaneln. nml (If pvory mnlndy
lllCillanl lo mnn From thren to six of mid Imlmn
Vegetable l’illa tnkon at night on going In had, Will in
all canoe give ro'iel. nnd i! repented a row umrs, wnll
most nssuredly restore the body to n slate of sound
lrenllh.

BEWARE or COUNTERFKITB AND MUTATION: 3
Remember Ihnl the original nml unly genuine In-
du‘an Vogctablt Pills hnve Iho nignnmro of WM
WKlan'r wrillen wilh n pen on Iho lop lnhelol
each box‘ -

It? The genuine for sale by R. SHAW.
sole flgcnlfor Cle'nr/iclrl; Cnms & BRO-
- Curwcnsvzl/e; DANIEL BARRETT.
Lat/teraburg ,- and wholesale at the nflceandgeneral depot, 169 Race street. Phgla-
de/p/tia.

MARRIED—On Thursday Dec. 14m.
by Rev. Mi‘es 'l‘. Merv/in, Mr ALEXAN-
DER REED, lo Muss laAnELI.A.(.-|deal daugh-
ter of Samuel Clydefall 0| Lawrence Ip

Agnih um “o mllod upon In ucknowlcdgn lhe klpd
rumoqnhrnncou! our young lriL-nds. “110,1“ lhe with!
01 their inklivilies und rejoicing. (lld not forget, bul
abundantly remembered lhn Printer. Mny Hmnbuve
cuuplom llve Ihnl lhclr ammplc may alfiml n horm-
ulul nnd planning mmmnnlnry Im the jaw ul “od-
lock.

“Whllo lhu pnol'u muse would Mrss you.
”n n silenl prnvur hath given.

That, should sorrow o'er dlbxrass you.
Yo may meet and love In Houvun." .

()n the same day. by John W. \Vrlth.
Esq.. Mr. JEREMIAH Coomcn, 10 Miss
MARY M. KEAGGY, all of Bonaria lp.

DIED.—AI hm leaulencr In Lawrence
townshlp. nfler n llnuvring illness of run-
lumpliun, FRANKLIN LAW HEAD. aged 36
yearn.

CONSUM P HON CAN BE (JURED

THOMPSUN‘S
Compound Syrup ofTaruml U'uod Nap

(ha will cure. Consumplion.
'l‘hls cxuelh-nl Inc-dunno has any osmhlinhvd Iln'

rcpulnnonmnd nll Ihnl m naked 15 n lnlr Inn! of n It)

prove I! lhe only certain remedy lur‘lhe cure n! Cun-
Rumpuon, Obauuule (Laughs. Npillmg Blood, Hmncnr
lm, Ilunrwnew. Loss ol mice. l’ulu m lhe BronaLm
shun. nll diseases of the 'l'hroul und Lungs. Numor~
oua Indlwdunluol the first renpocluhllily cerlnly In 11l
bencficml ell'ucls, when nolhulg also wuuld relieve,

Prepared and sold Dy AGNEY & DICKSON, N.
E. corner of FIFTH and SPRUCE atroolu, Pmla.
delphlu.

Sold hy A. M. HILL. Clenrfiold, PIL. nml by
Druggluls generally. Price 500 ur SI 00 per haul:

Orphams Court Sale.
Y vlrlue u! an Older u! the ()nphun’-B Court 0! lhe county of (,Hraufirld,

will be sold at pub'ic sale a! the Cuurl
House In the buruugh (JlClezufluld. nn
Monday ihc 29’h day ul January. 1849,
a HuuseSz Ln! in the wit! bumugh. knuwn
by No. 49. now in pane-sum ul \\ In. C.
“'elch. E~q..being [he Inlete-l u! Amelia.
Alfred and Cmollnt: Smith, Ininurn.

A credit 0' mm year will be given In
the purchaser (or the largest pumun ul
lhe purchaae munov.

JOSIAH W. SMITH.
Clvalfield Due. g18'!) 1948

Guardian

Notice.
‘ HEREAS. By an urllcle ul ngrceVV nwnl qullc nml Ctlllclutlrll 0c
lween Grorgc anowuy, sen, nml lna um
lune) Gamma), ul Karlhnua luwmlnp.
Cleallleld county. un me 15m duy ul Nu
vembcr. A. 018-18,le 51nd Geo, Cum)
way. “0., (nun-ya all In: I‘lghl. lule, ln-
lucnl and claim, In all hm (lhe baltl chl
28’s) real and prrumal prupeny. (rxcepl-
lug one Cow) In the nu] luau-l Colman}.
duung llln natural Illc, In conanlcrullun
mat he. lhe said Israel shall keep 8L 111-nu-
mm the said Gauge Cmmway, new. nml
m. wile Cullmrlne. u: lung us they bun.
shall lnr. In wuneu,

GEO. CONUWAY. urn.
Dec. 15, 1848.—pd '

Estate of Jas. fl. Cat/wart, dec’d.
ET I HRS ol Adlumlpuuuon havingL bun gtalllcd lu lhe uub-crlber. ull

Inc calnle ul Jumeu A. Cumcarl, lulu ul
Plke lunnslnp. Clealfwld count), duc‘d,
all pernullu him“: clulms or demands u-
guluat Mid estate will present lhem duly
uulhcullcaled for settlement—and all per-
sons Indebled lo lhe same are requested to
make payment without delay.

JOHN McCORD. Ad'mr.
Dec. 19. 1848 --46

Meeting 0! County Comm’rs.
PERSONS huvmg nusmuuu lulrunuuu mlh Iho

board pl Commissioners of (flourfield counly.
wnll lake nouue, Ihnl said Bonn! ml! be in 5055")“ u!
their office.In tho borough ul Clourfleld. on Monday.
the 25m 0! December, mm.)

Allesl.—WM. BADEBA UGH, (.‘l'k.
Comm’rs Office, llth; ' - 'Dec. 1848.

Qué‘ensware, Queensware,
_ LL persona can be _nuiled in prlé:A and ilylefb'y culhng at 'l‘m: CHEAP

Comm“. Come and examine our stock.
‘ URANS & BRO‘I'HER.

1 N0v.22. 1848. . v x.-

BLflJVKS fmj "sale. at ‘ this ‘ofice

A FAIR‘OFFER ' ,To lhe People ‘0!“ Clearflel‘d
county.

'l‘flE sllbxcrilwrs.dcoply nninus for |ho welfare
nml prosperity of the people (I Clourfield counw,nml being well aware Ihnl nolhhg will more male:
rmlly n'ul In securing real prmpclly lhnn Ilm gonor-
nl difl‘usiun 0| useful mformnliun‘ ung Iho peuplo,
propose lo publish n Weekly pupil? m Iho boroughll Clanrficld. nl Iho very low p'iclor
ONES DOLLAR per YEAR(In Advance.) ’

'l‘n rnnhln us ll) do lhis. (\Va muwhava nl lean
0N1". THOUSAND aulm'rihorn. 'l‘l. number. it
is holiqrcd. can be raised wilhln Iho lhim ofCleal~
field cuunlv, If WOW" “""0'" “”made Btil
there must be no holding hm‘" 0" ‘mpnrlof any
man who can [lnlfllhly KBl .1 paper com‘fld to him.
It will require Iho Unanimous effort of citizens
oflha counly.

We lhorolnra appeal lo llmne 0f amigo“, citi-
zens who desiro Iho (lrsaominnunn ofgt‘nel inrm.
malinn among: the people. in use lheir cfiurnnd in<
fluem‘u in hohnlfol Ilnu uaolul enlorprize. Your
cnunlv cannot gel along wulmul ll [INN-‘l’. I; am
unuilllng m puhlllh (mom 0 lon oflnhor ainfi.
noy l 0 ourselves. To enable every man lo am
in Ihuo unnlaming Iho nnnic nml crmlit of lhe n!-
Ir. Iherefora. wo other [0 reduce the lubacr u
pnco wulhin Iho reach ofnll. “

For at leasl Ihrco years, there will he no pq.
ml excilcmcnt. and .our paper will hear more\
charm-ter ofnn Independent. lhnn lhn! of eilliei
Parlizan or n Neutral Journal. The! il, we Ihi
npprovn, ur condemn. an the ncln ol ellher part.
may mom [0 (lcsen‘o—apeuking our own lonli
menu as freeman—nml allowing lhe lrce one ofoul
columns for ulhcra ofcilhcr parly [0 do Iho name.—
'l‘hua “c appnnl wilh as much confidence m the

‘ menrhmniwna parly as Iho mhnr Our aim shall
ho In mafia our paper benqflrtal lolhe peoplo of
Clearfinld mumv. hy Allplmrllnu and ilvlending lhelr
inlorcslp—bv nulir-g Io dcvelopc'nnd make profile-
hla Ihv various resources ol the counly—nnd by
laying before lhem. regularly every week. a faithful
skelch oflhn cvenln. grout and small, a! they may
omur throughout the world.

When an [NIH] in to be gained. shall wo appeal
in vnin [u th friendship—4o lhn lihemlily—ln lhn
pnlrmlism—lo the county pride—o| Iho ciuunl of
Clcnrfn-M county I ' We hupo nul. 'l‘hon. gentle-
men, all you hnve In do. m to mania! u: in procunng
lhe roqulrcd number of aubscnbuu

II 't- uur inlo-mug“ to isnuo Ihu firnl number about.
the first uf Mny next. In the meantime. person-
havmq Prdhpuclmen will procure all the lublcn-
hem they can. and Ixnlbrm us. nt tho February court.
at the numhcr they may hnve.

The paper shall he pnnlcd on new lypa.nnd as
lnrgo. and perhaps larger, Ihun lhe present size of
lhe BANNER. nnd cnnluin us much rouding manor
us any oflhu munlry papers of Iho Slum.

07‘!" every cnue the B|lhbcrlpllfln price (31) mun
be paid m advance—on or below In! May, 1849.

D. W‘. M()ORE.
A. J. HEMPHILL.

NW. 30. 1848.

Philadelphia 'l'ypc Foundry:
NO 8, PEAR ST" NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method'uf casting type and
mixmg of metals, and had a thorough revision
of M 5 matrices, the faces at which are not ex-
celled, in beauty and regularity ofcut, by any
in me country,- flutters himself that by a strict
pcrsmml nucnlion w business. and employing
none but the most skillul workmen, he is ina-
blcd to ofl'cr ,

» A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
117‘ GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

“(is continually adding to his stock all that
is new from (he best workmen ol'lhis and otliel'
COUIHI‘ICS, and Inn/illl,r lately procured from Eu-
rope. a great variety ()I New Faces nml Orna-
ments, bUllCilb (he aucmion ufPrintcrs thereto.

Specimens M“ be sent to &hosc wishing (6
order. 4

Presses, Cases, Chases. Ink. Stands, Galleyl,
Brnsq Rules, and every other article needed to
furnish a complete Priming Oflicc, supplicd at
the shurlesl notice.

German Book am_l Job-Type,
()t ‘hc newest slyle and of all sizes, carefully
put up In luunls of corgccl proportion.

‘ ALEXANDER ROBB
Aug. 18, i848.—-BmsBlo.

NEW GOODS.
7' RA IZER & BA RRI‘JTT havejust
‘_ n-cmvn-d n gvnvrul uuunrmwnl uf

Fall and [Vinler Goods,
,1 [Mn- ”[ll a'und. “'hlL‘h Huey “ill 38” low
1... Gas/1 nr Produce (“muting uf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-

ware, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Clc., etc.

They invlll' ulll'mlun ;mliculauly to

I'n-ir 51th k of Dry Guubs, and Ludms' and
Clxilllwn's‘ Shws. ..

at?" For lhe ready cash they will sell
unmlp cheap. Nov 22. '4B.

emumfiumuuwmm
fl valuable Scienli/ic I’l’ork. upon the
cubjecl of Gosmn'ou and Child Birlls, by
R. G.Gmss~v.u. M. I) . late of Paris.
just- published in N. York by (he Jlullxor.

l’RH'li ’l'll‘l'}.\'l'Y-I"Il'E CENTS.

TIIIS WORK conluins recently discovered
information upon a subject of the highest

importance to Married Persons, or those con-
templntinpr Marriage. '

It will he lound of special value to those
whose means. henlth or other citcumsttnces;
do not permit them to increase the number of
theirtamily, without great inconvenience. sul-
fering, or perhaps [‘lle of life. “method oi
avoiding these troubles and dangers. at will
(recently discovered by a celebrated: French
Physician.) is fully communicated in thinwork
so.thatinny person may avail himsel{,o_l;.vit"at
once, 'without cost. The means ot firefigtion
here‘set forth are therelore within lh’eirehéh'of
all. The process is new, sate. infallible, anv'e’
nient, simple, and cannot injure the health of
the most delicate. . _ V

g’jCAU'l‘lON
. ,’Sumc speculator has clandegtinely‘(un'd'exza-
hothcr name) published an imitation; ‘(b'é‘urmg'
the same lille.) winch, besides omitting flio ”fox!
imporlanl portion: olit, dupes lhc credulous out’
ohONE DOLLAR, ' - a
When the price is , ‘

, TU’ENTY-FIVE ‘CEN'I'S.
For the ge‘nuiné; full, and complete Work.
Copies of. this work Will be sent 'in a clbse

envelope, single letter postage to any part of
the United States. k'zr flwcnly-fiv'e cents‘zsen‘,
pnst-paidJofln R. G. Geissncr. 80524564811“?
lice 127V1-2Al4iberly‘Street. .N..Y..,. ;' .- .11:
N. B.——NoBuubfieller allowed 10 sellwfiig-wtnk'‘ Nov. 13, 115487311145. ‘ ’f egg-‘5;t ) ,


